
Medical Mary is passionate about the “New Science of CBD.”  
By combining the world’s finest CBD products with potent and proven nutraceuticals,

Medical Mary works to deliver beneficial products that are changing lives. 

preCharge, Inc. offers a 25% discount on Medical Mary CBD / Hemp products!

Wallet holders can pay via a combination of dollars and PCPi tokens.  Or save your 
tokens and pay in US Dollars only!!  Shipping is always free to US wallet holders!

Visit the Shop Page at precharge.global



Core Values
Medical Mary is a family-owned company.

Authenticity, wellness, teamwork, and integrity drive us.
We value our customers, employees, and partnerships.

At Medical Mary health, happiness, and wellness prevail.

At Medical Mary, health and wellness are our top priority. 
We promise to deliver the world’s finest CBD products at 
a competitive price.  Our diverse line of health and beauty 
products is pharmacist-formulated, produced in FDA-
registered facilities, and third-party tested for maximum 
potency.  Medical Mary products are sourced only from 
all-American hemp farms.  We offer a 100% money back 
guarantee on purchases. 

Medical Mary: The New SCIENCE of CBD.



About Our Lab 

Each Medical Mary product begins with concentrated CBD refined from American hemp plants, 
grown by family farmers who have been in the business for generations.  Using our unique 
Supercritical CO2 Extraction process, the experts in our lab create an odorless, flavorless 
CBD oil. 

Before our CBD is ever packaged or mixed into a product, each batch is third-party tested and 
proven to reach at least 99.8% purity before it’s accepted and processed.  Our pharmacists 
combine the refined CBD extract with nutraceuticals to amplify the potential therapeutic, anti-
inflammatory, and neuroprotective properties of CBD.  We fine tune each ingredient and 
measure for maximum synergy and healing power.  We have mastered The New Science of 
CBD and deliver results you won’t get anywhere else. 

Concentrated Formulas = Targeted Results 

Medical Mary is the FIRST and ONLY provider of targeted, nutraceutical-infused CBD 
supplements anywhere in the world. 

Medical Mary products offer targeted, all-natural relief from common symptoms and 
ailments that people struggle with every day. 



Frequently Asked Questions:

What is the difference between Full Spectrum, Broad Spectrum, and Isolate CBD?
CBD is classified into three categories: Full Spectrum, Broad Spectrum, and Isolate.  The difference  between them depends on 
the extraction and refinement processes. Isolate CBD is the purest form of the three:  all other compounds such as terpenes and 
flavonoids are completely removed. Full Spectrum CBD contains all of the compounds found in the hemp plant, including a 
very small percentage of THC (less than 0.3%). Broad Spectrum CBD is similar to Full Spectrum:  all the naturally occurring 
cannabinoids remain but THC is completely removed. 

Is CBD the same as marijuana?
No, CBD and marijuana are not the same. Marijuana is a plant. CBD is one of over 40 chemical compounds found in both 
hemp and marijuana plants.  We extract our CBD solely from hemp grown on farms in Oregon and Kentucky. Studies and lab 
evidence suggest that CBD may have a wide range of potential therapeutic benefits.  It has no intoxicating or psychoactive 
effects like THC, the chemical compound found in marijuana plants. 

What are the benefits of CBD?
Current research suggests that CBD may help with pain, stress, anxiety, fatigue, insomnia, and other ailments.

What's the difference between CBD and THC?
THC affects the brain by binding to naturally-occurring CB-1 receptors in the central nervous system.  It has a psychoactive 
effect on the user. CBD is a different molecule that binds to CB-2 receptors in cell and body tissues outside the central nervous 
system.

What makes Medical Mary CBD different?
We have a proven track record as our products are in thousands of retail stores and we have millions of dollars in inventory.  
Medical Mary is the first CBD company to infuse our products with neutraceuticals.  Most importantly, we work directly with 
FDA and GMP facilities to approve our products. Medical Mary ensures you get exactly what you see on our product labels.

How long will the effects of CBD last?
Any effects you might experience from taking CBD can last 6 to 8 hours after consumption. 

Do you have a guarantee?
We offer a 100% money back guarantee with all our products.



CBD Oil Tinctures

3000 MG Broad Spectrum 

1000 MG Broad Spectrum

Retail:  $289.99 

preCharge:     $216.75

Or pay via cash/pcpi:
$148.67 cash and 
$67.50 in PCPi tokens 
(6,750 PCPi tokens)

Retail:  $159.00 

preCharge:  $119.25

Or pay via cash/PCPi:
$83.25 cash and 
$36.00 in PCPi tokens
(3,600 tokens)

Relieve Stress*
Elevate Mood*
Improve Sleep*
Optimize Performance*
The CBD revolution is bettering lives. People around
 the globe are experiencing the therapeutic and holistic 
benefits that CBD has to offer.

Natural, Orange, or Peppermint flavors

Medical Mary’s Broad Spectrum CBD tinctures contain
 powerful, non-psychoactive cannabinoids. Refined from 
hemp grown in America by family farmers, our CBD oil 
is highly potent, THC FREE and tested by third-party labs 
at a level of 99.8% purity. Our full-spectrum tinctures are 
approved in a GMP and FDA-registered facility. 

Medical Mary products are legal in all 50 states.

Ingredients: 
CBD Broad Spectrum (from Hemp 
Oil), MCT (Medium-Chain 
Triglyceride) Oil, 
Natural, Mint, or Orange Flavors

Directions:
Apply serving(s) under the tongue (sublingually).  
Allow product to rest under the tongue for no less 
than 20 seconds before swallowing. Take as needed 
or as directed by a healthcare professional. 

Store in a cool, dry place away from direct light. 

Do not use if safety seal is broken or missing.

MG CBD Per 30 mL Bottle



CBD Capsules 

Dream 

Trim 

Retail:  $59.99 

preCharge:  $51.75

Or pay via cash/PCPi:
$38.25 cash and 
$13.50 in PCPi tokens
(1,350 tokens)

Retail: $49.99 

preCharge:          $36.75

Or pay via cash/PCPi:
$29.25 cash and
$  7.50 in PCPi tokens
(750 tokens)

Extracted using supercritical CO2 extraction 
methods, our CBD isolate capsules are 
All-American hemp grown by family farmers 
who’ve been in the business for generations, 
our products contain vegan-friendly ingredients 
with no fillers.

80mg, 300mg, 450mg, and 750 mg per bottle.

Dream CBD- to sleep better.

Also available:  
Happy, Chill, Cardio, Trim, Muscle Joint, Rise 
N Shine, Softgel or Capsule

CBD is already good for weight loss. 

The new Trim Capsules are designed to 
give you something more.  Specifically 
designed for fast yet healthy weight loss, 
Medical Mary's Trim capsules combine 
CBD with green tea and coffee bean 
extracts.  This blend offers the best of both 
worlds: caffeine and cannabidiol (CBD) 
actually balance each other out at the 
molecular level thanks to their impacts on 
adenosine receptors.

This means greatly enhanced fat oxidation 
and a leaner, more energetic you.

Weight loss without harsh stimulants or 
side effects is possible with Trim 
Capsules.



Pet Treats

Happy Pets 250 mg Full Spectrum Tincture

Retail: $79.00 

preCharge:              $59.95

Or pay via cash/PCPi:
$44.25 cash and
$15.70 in PCPi tokens
(1,570 tokens)

Retail:          $39.99 

preCharge:    $29.25

Or pay via cash/PCPi:
$22.75 cash and 
$  6.50 in PCPi tokens 
(650 tokens)

Our Joint and Muscle CBD is made 
with CBD Isolate (from Hemp Oil), 
Glucosamine, Ginger (Root), 
Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM), 
Stinging Nettle (Urtica dioica; Leaf), 
Tumeric Root, Garlic (Allium 
sativum, Bulb), Horsetail 
(Equisetum arvense: Grass), 
Vegetable Cellulose Capsule. 

This product is THC Free, Vegan, 
made in a GMP and FDA Registered 
Facility, and made in the USA. 

It contains 60 capsules.

Joint & Muscle

Your pets benefit from CBD the same way you do.

We love the fact that pets are an essential part of 
your life!  So we decided to make our premium 
CBD products available to them too!

Did you know your pet has an endocannabinoid 
system just like you?  While it is not important to 
fully understand the science, you can be confident 
that CBD will help your pet stay pain free and 
anxiety free. 



Personal Care Products

Happy Pets Powder

Gummies

Retail:    $59.00

preCharge:  $44.25

Or pay via cash/PCPi:
$33.25 cash and
$11.00 in PCPi tokens\
(1100 tokens)

Retail:    $69.00 

preCharge:            $51.75

Or pay via cash/PCPi:
$38.65 cash and
$13.10 in PCPi tokens
(1,310 tokens)

Give your pets the support they deserve with 
Happy Pets Powder!

Happy Pets Powder is a powdered, 
nutraceutical-infused 100% THC-FREE 
CBD supplement that can be added to your 
pet’s food every day.  

It is made with Glucosamine and Ginger Root.

Easy to dose and manage for your pet’s size, 
Happy Pets Powder is the treat your pet will 
love most!

If your pet is stressed out for any reason at all, 
consider giving our CBD products a try - for 
their sake and yours!

Tastes Great!

Benefits May Include: 

Supports Overall Comfort*
Relaxation*
Improved Sleep*
Stress Relief*
Mood Enhancer*

Suggested Use:
Take 1 gummy during the day or at night. 

If desired, take additional gummies. 

Chew thoroughly before swallowing.



CBD Vape Cartridges

Or pay via cash/
PCPi:$29.25 cash and
$  7.50 in PCPi tokens 
(750 tokens)

Type of CBD:  Isolate, Broad Spectrum

Flavors: 
Watermelon, Sherbet, Strawberry Pie, Grape Goji, Pineapple Express, 

Sour Diesel, OG Kush, Granddaddy Purple, Girl Scout Cookies 

Amount of CBD:  200 mg, 250 mg, or 400 mg

Retail:         $49.99
preCharge:  $36.75



Personal Care

Pain Relief Cream 4 oz

Foot Care Cream 4 oz

Retail:           $49.99
preCharge:   $36.75

Or pay via cash/PCPI:
$28.45 cash and
$  8.30 in PCPi tokens
(830 tokens)

Retail:         $49.99
preCharge:  $36.75

Or pay via cash/PCPI:
$28.45 cash and
$  8.30 in PCPi tokens
(830 tokens)

Don’t let joint pain, stiffness and muscle 
fatigue hold you back from enjoying your life! 

Medical Mary’s Pain Relief Cream comes 
in 2 sizes. 2 oz or 4 oz.

Just apply directly to the affected areas 
then massage into your skin and feel the 
pain melt away!

Medical Mary’s Foot Care Cream 
comes in two sizes: 2 oz and 4 oz.



Roll On Pain Relief 250 MG

Roll on Stick

BD Bath Bombs 
Yellow Be Soothed; Red Be Sensual; Lavender Be Happy; Blue Be Focused

Retail:    $49.99 

preCharge:            $36.75

Or pay via cash/PCPI:
$28.45 cash and
$  8.30 in PCPi tokens
(830 tokens)

Retail:        $ 13.00 
preCharge:  $  9.75

Or pay via cash/PCPi:
$  7.65 cash and
$  2.10 in PCPi tokens
(210 tokens)

Medical Mary’s brand new Roll-On Pain Relief will 
alleviate your pain and leave your hands clean and dry.

Roll On Pain Relief CBD is formulated with 250 mg 
of CBD, arnica, camphor & menthol, a temporary aid 
all pain.  Roll on the cream and let the CBD and other 
ingredients nourish the skin and help relieve pain.

Bath Bombs

Medical Mary’s CBD Bath Bombs are the first and only bath bombs that will leave your skin silky smooth and soft 
because it has 100% essential oils!

Imagine getting the benefits of 100% essential oils and CBD in one bath bomb! Aside from pain relief and 
relaxation, it also prevents certain illnesses and boosts your immune system while reducing skin irritation and 
inflammation.

Take care of your skin with Medical Mary’s CBD Bath Bombs and you will never bathe the same way again!

You’ve had another long, stressful day. Maybe you have a slight headache. Maybe you’re feeling a bit irritable. 
Listen, we’ve all been there. All you want to do tonight is relax. Sometimes there’s no better way of coming down 
after a hard day than drawing a piping hot bath and enjoying it with our CBD infused bath bombs.  But you don’t 
want to use just any ordinary bath bomb.  Not when there’s something better.

Medical Mary infuses our therapeutic bath bombs with a proprietary combination of medical-grade CBD and 100% 
pure essential oils that research shows can help relieve the symptoms of anxiety, depression, and even insomnia.  
And rest easy—we do not add one drop of harmful wax to our candle formula.

So go ahead and run the water, dim the lights, and throw in the bath bomb. The soothing aromatic experience of 
stress-relieving lavender and eucalyptus combined with the anti-inflammatory properties of Medical Mary CBD will 
calm your mind as it dissolves your aches and pains away.

Red Be Sensual



Superfood

Green SuperFood CBD from Medical Mary

Retail:         $49.99 

preCharge:  $44.25

Or pay via cash/PCPi:
$34.55 cash and
$ 9.70 in PCPi tokens
(970 tokens)

preCharge, Inc.

Digital Currency Made Easy

Simple – Safe – Secure

“A Better Way To Pay”

www.precharge.com

Green SuperFood CBD from Medical Mary 

Made with organic fruits and vegetables. 

This superfood with CBD will ensure you 
get all your body's vitamin and mineral 
needs.

Mix 1 Scoop with 10 or more ounces in 
your favorite beverage. 

Refrigerate after opening or store in a cool, 
dry place.

Net. Wt. 8.5 oz (240 g).

TASTES AMAZING!
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